
THIRD REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DARTI,IOOR.

TmIno Rnpom of th,e Comm'ittee-consi'st'ing of tfr. J. S. Amery,
*tr. C. Spenco Bato, Xfr. W. F. Coll'ier, Mr. J. D'it;att,
Mn n. Dytnonil, Mr. G. Ifirtzal, Reo. W. Harpley, Rea.

Treasurer Eanuket", Mr. I. E. I'irtlt, Mr. W. Laaet"s,

lVIr. G. W. Ormeroil, fllr. W. I'angelly, Mr. J. Brook'ing
Rowa, ancl Reu. W. I[. Thornton-for tlt'e purf)ose of in-
fl,uanci,ng pu,bli,c qtin'ion 'in faaour of presertting the

pactr,liari,t'ios ctn cl o'nt'iqu'it'ies of D artmoor.

Eilitetl by W. F. Cor,r,rnn, IIon. Secretary of the Committee.

(B,ead at Ilfraconbc, July, 13i9.)

Tnu Dartrnoor Committee beg leave to report that the map
of Dartmoot rvhich Mr. Dyurond has kindly undertaken to
plepare has made"considerable progress in his carelul hands,
and will be a valuable record of what Dartmoor is at the
present time.

If Dartmoor is broughb nruch furbher into that state of
civiiization so aptly expressed by the establisliment t-rf

convicts there, it wili be a lesson to the next generation
ri-hich wiII teach them what they may lose by not resisting
eDcroachments on their rights of free foot.

Siuce the last Beport of this Coumittee extensive en-
closures of wire fenciug have been made, taking in all the
best grazing land, rvhich has been always common land,
outside the previously enclosed lanc1, ou the souLh and east
of Fox Tor Mire, near Fox Tor. These enclosures are
important encroachments on the rights of the commr.rners,

taklug from them most of the good lanc1, and leaving them
the bogs. They aiso interfere with the right of rvay _f1ory
the parish of Ilolne on the east across the end of Avon Head
llire to the westrvard, an old and lvelL-t'orr \1'ay.

Notrvithstanding the clistress prevailing throughout the
,:ountry, there still appears to be money enough to be ex-
r. =ncled. on a railg.ay to Prince Town, ancl on a scheme to
:rnver-t the bogs, which are as full of rvater as a \Yet sponge,
.-- , lrre].
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?he Committee pointecl out in their Report last year that
both these schemes are fraught with clanger to bhe lvater
supply of the count;,. The laillvav, if persisted in by- the
Great lVestern Railway Company, may, if care be not taken,
clo a permanent rnischief, especially as the Prince Tou'n station
rvill not be far fi'om the sottrce of the best water taken by
Sir I'rancis Drake for the supply of Plyurouth tr,nd H.II. fleet.

The Conimittee have under tlieir notice the pubiio rights
of way on I)artmoor, which seern to have been by-no tneans
respeciecl i,vith that sort of sacred fervour bestowed ou other
rigirts corruectecl with the larrci. Olcl welll<nown lichts of
wiy have been, there ca,n be no doubb, interrupted by eu-
cloiures; and many have been lost because public property
is not so zealously defended as private propertv. tluolid says,

" Let it be granted that a straight iine uray be dra"vn fronr
any one pollt to any other point."_ It might also be said
thit a right of lvay rnay be claimed from arty one point to
any obhei point on Dartmoor, tlsage for hundrecls of years

beins deoideclly in favour of such a ciaim. But whilst any
orre ivould be tonsidered an idiot who refused to grant the
postulate of Euclid, it is to be f'eared that there are some who
-would 

hesitate to grant the sesond postulate without running
any risk of such an imputation.

'Th.ru uro two ancieit rights of way on Dartmoor among
mauy others, respecting 'which a special report will be

interestiug. These rights of way are known as the Abbots'
lMay and the Lich-Path. Roth ends of these ways_ are now
either lost in enclosures, ot'ltave become the present highwavs
of the districts thlough rvhich they lead. In ail probability
they have either continuetl to be the ordintrry highways, have
been diverted iuto the course of other highways, or have

been stoppetl altogether, according to circumstances when
the enclosirres rvere made. In the heart of the Moor however
the)'are sbiil distinct as old ways for rnan and beast, and are

,uoi. o, less clefiuite as the ground alTords good olbad footing.
Where the footing is bad, and singie fiIe a,lone is possible,
they are very well worn ways; wtrere it is good, permitting
cleviati,rn to- the right or left, or the spreadirrg of a party,
thev are less so.

The AbL,ots' lYay is so called because it was the path used
bv the Abbots and ]\{onks of Buckiarid X onachon-un ancl

Tilvistocl< rvl'reu Lliey visited their 
.ltrethren, 

the Abbot ancl

Monhs of Buckfast Abbey ; and il is the shortest 'way
between' those places across the Moor from the lvestern to
the eastern sirle. Reversing this order, by sttpposing the
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Abbot of Buckfast Abbey to have occasion to visit the Abbot
of Bucklancl or Tavistock Abbey, he would start with his
sumpter holses and retinue from Buckfast Abbe.y on the
banks of the Dart, and pulsue his way through the parish of
Buckfastleigh, long since lost amongst the enclosures as the
" Abbots' W-ay," leaving a beautifully rich couutry behind
him, and he would reach what is still the open Moor ou the
high larrd outside the enclosures at Skerriton ancl Lernsland.
Lobking backrvards to the east he could command a lovely
view, now cut up into enclosures like patch-work, of Buckland
on the Moor at his le,ft, IIay Tor, the estuar.y of the 'Ieign,
before him, ancl the South Flarns, with the sea in the clistance,
at his right. Here, the grounil being good, the way is not now
very distinct, or rathel ther"e are many paths; but auiving at
the stream which feeds the Avon from Brock HiIl Mit'e the
Abbots' Way becomes very weII rnarl<ecl at the crossing-
place, aud passing along the side of the hill which slopes
dorvn to the let't bank of the river Avon, ot Awne, the Abbot
would get ou a par! of the way which is still a turfless road
broad euough for a cart, and is marked ou the published
Ordnance I\Iap. This rnap was published many )'ears ago
from a survey made theu, and is not very accurate. The
naules of the places, tors, &c., recorded, were probably much
misunderstood when tal<en from the people of the localitg
and hacl also undergone considerable modificatiorrs from
seneration to generation since the ancient tirnes when they
ivere first used. This remark will apply to all the names of
places now in use on Daltmoor.

The Abbot clescencling this road down to the Awne would
pass Buntingd.on Cross, ancl fbrd the river frorn the left bank
to the right at lluntirrgdon Warren. Here the Abbots' Way
is marked as such on the Ordnance Map, but is not well
preserved, an old artificial water-course, long disused, a relic
of one of the urany l)artmoor specuiations, having nearly
obiiterated it. The map, howevet, shows it to be on the right
bank of the river, opposite Huntingdon Warren, in the parish
of T,ydford, and therefore on the I'orest. leaving the river
and turning up the hill towards Peter's Cross, the rvay is
again a n,ell-worn road, arid the Abbot following it rvoulcl
leave Peter's Cross several yards on his left, and, passing the
high grouncl u,hich selrarates the valley of the Awne fi'om the
vtrlley of the Erme, clescenrl on tLe boggl, source of HedJake,
ri tlibutary of the Erme. The footing on both sides being
Lrrrd the rvay here is very lvell preservecl, having a good sanrly
hatd bottom. It is here crossecl by what was once the Brent
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traurway, laicl clorvn for takiug the peat cut from tlie bogs to
be converteiL into fuel,which is norv a rvrecl<. The Abbot rvoulcl
then take the n'ay across the heacl of Ii,ed-lake, wLere the
path is very evident, or lie might follow the course of the
little strearn to its foob, where there is also rL path; aud in
eithel case lie would conie or lJrme plains on the left banl<
of the river Erme, where there is good grassy galloping sround
fbr some distanse to Erme Pits and Erme l-Iead, I)n,rl<-lalce
and two other locliy feeders of the Erme beiug crossed at places
wliere the way is ag'aiu very rvell rnarhecl. Arrived at Erue
Pits, rvliich are very retnalkable r:emaius of the ear)y tin-
streamers (in a1l probability), tire Abbots' \Yay is clear, and
following it he would reach Ernie Heacl, a hopeless looking
nr.ire; hopeless, one would thinlr, for claiming a riglit of way
through it. llut it is a curious confirrnation of the postulate
after Euclid that there is a rvay through Fox Tor Mire, a way
through Arvne Head Mire, and also one through this rnuch
smaller mire at Erme Head. It may here be observed for the
benefit of the uninitiated that a rnire is a mire, and a bog- is
a bog, and that the two words do not mean the same thing,
as rnighb be supposed. At Hrrne Head the Abbot woulcl see

before him a very bright straight littie strearu, ruiuring
towards hirn through the mire, rvith gllstening r'vhite sand
and pebbles at the bottom; this is his rvay, affording just
roorn enough for one horse's foot on iis solirl becl, and allowirg
hirir to pass ivith perfect safety. He u,oulcl then proceecl ou
the side of the hill until he arrived ab the top of the liigh
land separating the waters of the Erme from the rvaters of
the Plym, rvhere t'here is a rock known as Broad ltoclt,
now rnarkerl with ns cut in moclern letters. Here the Abbots'
lMay is a well-lvoru path, witli boggy grourrd on each side of
it, on a high level, cornmaiicling all tlie couutty between
Dartmoor and tlie livcr Tavy, as far as l{amoaze. At this
poinb the way to lluckltr,rrii Abbey aud that to Ttrvistock
Abbcy r'voulcl diverge I and supposing the Abbot to be going
to visit his blother at Bucl<}ancl, lie lvould sink the hill
towards the ?Iym in a wesberly dilectiott, ancl cross the
upper part of that river at a ford which clearly marks the
Abbots' Way. Ascending the hill on thc west of the river, he
lvould lcach what is norv a high road and a few euclosures at
Aylesborough, rvhere there is an oltl house and a loug-
abandonecl mine ; ancl here all trace r.rf t'he Abbots' \Yay
becomes lost. The high roacl, not'v good enougli for carts or
carriages, riray have been rnade on the track of the Abbots'
trYay, fol it points straight in the clirection of Buckland.
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llaving brought the Abbot to Rroad Rock, on the r,vesteru
side of the N oor, rve took him on to Bucklauri, and abancioneri
hiur to the parish road at Aylesboroug'h. Rut suppose him
on sonre otiier occasion to visit the Abbot of Tavistock. He
rvould lear,e Broad Rocl<, ancl pursue a track in a north-
rvesterly direction on the side of the hill, just skirting verv
boggy ground on his right, gradually descenciing to the river
Plym, near Plynr }Ieaci, somervhat above the crossing on tjre
rvay to Buckland. At the Plym, of course, the Abbots'Way
is very rl.ell markecl indeed; and, mouriting the hiII on the
other side to ground that is fairly level, the Abbot would pass
through a sound track, with bogs on each side, uutil he came
upon some fine turfy ground commanding quite a different
part of the 1\4oor i'rom any that he has as yet seen. tle has
passecl the high boggy land which is the soruce of the Plyrn
and the Erme, and he has the range of tors before him of
s,hich Great Mist Tor is the chief. On his right are Fox Tor,
Fox Tor I\{ire, and the valley of the Dart; before him are this
range of fine tors and the lVloor, not yet encumberecl by
Princetorvn and the convicts; and on his left is the vaIley of
the 1\{ew, or l\[eavy. The river Meavy on Dartmoor becomes
i)re }ferv, and the river Avon becomes the Arvne. The shorter
naDles are probably the oidest; but it may be taken as a rule
that the names of tors, rivers, ancl places on Dartmoor have
been so conupted in course of time-tire literature of Dart-
moor being of very recent date-as to defy etymology. The
Abbot passiug along this good ground rvould coure 1,o the spot
where now stancls Nun's Cross. Some littie distance north of
Nuu's Cross is now to be found a road leading on the east-
t'arcl to \\rhite lVorks, close to Fox Tor Mire, ancl on tl're
u-estrvard to \\ralhhampton, Honabriclge, Tavistock, and the
rest of the world. llere the Abbots' Way is lost: but it is
not likely that the Abhot followed the track of this road, be-
cause there'r,r,ould have been much shorter \\,ays to Tavistock
for him on good ground. There are many paths that might
htrve been the Abbots' Wa1,, but not one that can be satisfac-
tolilr., identified as a continuation of the rvay here traced.

The Lich-Path is an ancient rvay in quite a different part
of the }loor, used for carrying the rlead to the parish churclr
of L1'dford, the whole of Dartrnoor Forest being in tlie parish
of L1-dford; and it presents many of the same featr-rres as the
llrbots' Way. Particulars respecting it are left for a future
lel ort.

(Signed) \{r. F. Cor,rIrn, Hon. Sec.
(Signed) \\r. H. THonNtoN, Cliairuran, Ttro tem.


